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THE
El Paso Clothing Salesmen Marooned in

Snow. Ears and Feet Frostbitten.

Sufferers Rescued by Indians

The general conception o fv
Arizona is a place of cacti, rat
tleanakes. Jast. and heat, heat
and more heat. But there are
two clothing salesmen from El
Paso who will freely and emph
atically state that it is the snow
feat coldest spot on the habit
able globe, thus disproving tra-

dition.
During last weeks cold Enap,

while traveling from Reams
Canyoa to Na ha-te- e Canyon

their car bacame disabled and
they were obliged to remain for
several days at the latter place-Gle- n

Heward picked them up at
this spot and their story from
them oa was to say the least,
full of incident.

It took 12 ga'lons cf gas to
make 41 miles over such heavy
roads. Fourteen miles from Hol-

brook, out of gas. they found
an Indian camp and sent a mes-

senger in to town for help. Too

close contact with the campfire
burned their shoe roles and
turned a slight case of frost bite
into tha real article. Both men
ported cauliflower ears of un-

precedented size after their ex-

perience, and only one was able
to continue his journey immedia-
tely. .

Mr. E, Cietseway ar.d Mr. M.
Silverman are the gentlemen
who will in the future, be glad
to testify that Arizona is not all
sand and heat, but sometimes
enow and cold.

ACE AND THIMBLE CLUB

The last meeting of the
Ace and Thimble Club was
held at the home of Mrs.
Holcomb. There were pre-
sent enough ladies to keep
three card tables warm. And
they did it. More good candy
was consumed during the
afternoon than it would take
to run a small confectionery
store for a week. .

. At the end of the after-
noon's session at cards the
dub went into a brief ex-

ecutive meeting and decided
to give a dance on the 18th
of February for the benefit
of the . school gymnasium.
The tickets will be $1.00 plus
.10 cents war tax. All part-
icipants are requested to ap-
pear in overalls or aprons.
There will be good music,
and during the evening box-

es of candy will be disposed
of to the highest bidders.
The candy will be made by
the different members of the
club, and if it is of the same
brand that is served at their
afternoon affairs, the editor
can vouch for its delicious
ness.

Everybody come out and
help the ladies of the club in
their effort to buy suitable
equipment for the athletic
department of the school.

Buy a ticket when the
solicitor comes along!

SCHOLARSHIP RECORD

The records as complied
for the Holbrook schools, by
Professor Brannigan, show
the following names to have
gained the highest grades
for Scholarship m the past
semester,

1. Morris Richard.' 94.00
2. VelmaShumway 92.00
3. Geo. McLaws 90.75
4. Ines Truax 88.50
5. Louise Mow 87.75
5. Menlo Greer 87.75
6. Edna Saunders 87.25
7. May Ellis 87.00
We should be proud o f

our schools, and of such a
record of industrious appli-
cation on the part of the
scholars.

NEW BUILDING
- PLANNED UNIQUE

ARCHITECTURE

We are creditably informed
that our enterprisirg lusinesB

r l 1

man. Mr. J anus weizier nas
purchased what is known as tht
R C. Smith property on Railroad
Avenue. His plans include the
erection of a mission style build-

ing on this site, The edifice
will b roafed with California
Tiles and will carry out the art-

istic design.
Mr. Wetz'.er has kept hi3 be-

lief in Holbrook's ultimate suc-

cess, and has dona more build-

ing, as a proof of his belief than
any other ne man in town.
Lets all get together and boost
for Holbrook.

It is rumored that when com
peted the bunding win nouse
the Overland Salesroom.

BASKET BALL PLAYERS

HAVE SUCCESSFULL

EVENING

Last Friday night, the
fans were served a feast in
the fcrm of .two lane
score games, in both of
which the home team was on
the long end.

The Highbchool boys from
Gallup were good, clean
sportsmen, but they were
outclassed. The local lads
seemed to score at will, and
any time the coal town team
managed to reach the bask
et, it was a relief to the
spectators.

Individual mention must
be made of the clever pass
ing of Louis Divelbess to
Georga Hastings and vice-vers- a,

the eaua with which
Fraser scored from any and
every position, tne guard
work of Joe Woods and the
general all-rou- nd good work

Arnold Lee, rnis in spue
of his sprained ankle. The
official score was 07 to 10,
which by the way, was a
much larger score than the
Albuquerque Hi were able
to defeat the same team.

The game between the
Winslow Elks and the Hol-

brook town team furnished
no little amusement. Again
the local team was too strong
for it's opponents, but the
Winslow Best People took
the defeat in good part. One
of the rail road town boys
was recovering from a ser
ious accident on the football
field, and in the second half
was unable to continue. As
there was no spare, the game
was called off with the score
standing 62 to 15 in favor of
Holbrook. lhis uig score
was made through team
work, and more team work.
As usual, Tommy and Chas.
Hathorne were instrumental
in the scoring. Dee De Witt's
long drawn out body surely
helped to fool the Winslow
lads. It was either three or
four lights he knocked out
while jumping for the ball.
Speck "Finnegan" was al-

ways on the job. and Tommy
Isaacson played a dandy
game. Let's stack these
boys up against a real tough
team.

Mr. D. Hays, the manager
of thB Brundaee ranch at
Pmta, was in Holbrook on
Saturday.

Mrs. Jennings and child
ren drove up to Snowflake
on Friday afternoon. The
weather was rather cold,
but had no terrors for the
lady in question as she drove
her closed car.
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It will be impossible to
guarantee all items appear-
ing under this heading, but
the most nearly authentic news
will be firinted. Should a
rumored item apt ear, it will
be labeled as such. Any an-

nouncement from any of the
company managers will be so
designated. We uill try to
print all the oil news.

HOLBROOK OIL CO- -

Mr. F.O fain, the secretary
of this comoaiy, announces that
initial steps for the immediate
completion of this well are now
bbing taken. Ia view of t h e
depth of ths well, this news is
especially important.

ADAMANA NO- - 1

Tae variom difficulties which
hive prevented the drilling, to
coup etion, ri this well, have
baan reduced to such a . point
that the minazcmtnt now feel
Cirtain that Mr. Darfee will be
engaged in dulling within a very
short time

Tns hardest prt of the job of
removing tne collapsed casing
ha) bien done, and it is now
oily a mat'er of straight pulling
on that pjrtion etilf remaining.

ZUNI

Tha nezotiations which center
around this property are now at
a stage where the management
feet it would be in expedient to
make any announcement. We
ali feal, however, that "Zuni
Jordan" will not rest until this
well is completed.

BLACK CANYON

The visit last week of the pre-

sident of this company, Air,
C'othier, will, no doubt, lead to
s ime definite action in the near
future, but the manager, Mr.
McCloskey, stated that th;re
was nothing for publication this

TAYLOR INTERESTS

Dr. S. Eirl Taylor reports
thattherab no new develop
ment in connection with the
wel: on Hiirgins Dome, as he i

now awaiting the outcome of im- -

portant negotiations which are
taking place with interested
part'es. Hi states that as soon
a 3 definite information 13 at
haad co learning the outcome of
these negotiations he will make
the facts public.

Dr. Taylor states that his cor-

respondent indicates a steadily
increasing interest in the Hoi
brook field especially on the part
of practical oil men, and he be-

lieves that the outcome for active
development in the next six
months is exceedingly encourag
ing.
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Physical Condition of Holbrook Scholars

was Found Appalling by Miss DeGomez

Red Cross Report Shows 58 Per Cent Physically
Deficient in Some Classes

Report of Findings in

10,

High Grade Central Total for
School School School AM Schools

Normal 5 24 16 45
Normal Minus 7 27 13 47
Teeth 11 86 21 68
Tonsils 10 43 34 87
Eyes 11 22 9 42
Underweight 10 per

cent or more 9 33 5 47
Underweight Less

Thar. 10 percent 11 49 32 92
Number Examined 40 140 83 263
Percent underweight
10 per cent or more 22i 24 6 18
Percent underweight
Less than 10 per cent 50 58J 44J 53

"The above statistical report has baen respectfully
submitted by Miss De Gomez. Normal Minus is thatk,,v,ko,. .hiMr, v,, have
but are either slightly underweight 0 r have
teeth, tonsils or eyes which need watching.- - "Teeth,
Tonsils, and Eyes" are those which are definitely defect-
ive and need correction.

The very high percentage of underweight should
challenge the attention of all
gress oi me noiorooK scnooi
underweight is due to various

1922

per rest and sleep, poDfiy balanced diet with little or no
cow's milk which is so necessary to the proper develop
ment of growing children, and irregular habits.

The best suggestion one can make for overcoming
this condition is to have hot lunches put into the schools
or milk at recess for those badlv underweight and the
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Miss uomez work while here characterized
great thoroughness and efficiency and wish take
this opportunity thanking her publicly for the same.
She was ably seconded by the help she received. Dr.
Bazell gave great aid giving his medical skill without
remuneration the matter the children's physical

We hope that when Miss Gomez
return this way may have profited by

her advice that the scnooi next time will
109 per cent perfect.

L.B. Hittson and George
Peterson were from their
ranch Digger Creek last
Saturday.
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Auto Struck by Train. Four Former Resi-

dents of Navajo County Killed.

Tragic Fatality in Southern Part of State

BANK OF NORTHERN

ARIZONA RE-OPE-
NS

Tha people of Snowflake
and vicinity testified to their
hearty approDation of the
Bank of Northern Arizona
by the manner in which they
celebrated the opening of its
doors. The schools were
dismissed, the band plaved,
and various speakers made
felicitous addresses upon the
nappy occasion. Among
them were Samuel F. Smith.
Snowflake; Judge Crosby,
Holbrook: C.B. Wilson. Flag
stall; ri.M. Montz, Phoenix,
S.L. Fish and W.C. Smith
of Snowflake.

It is understood that the
deposits 0 n this first day
were a gratifying evidence
of the position the bank and
its officers hold in the esti-
mation of the Snowflake
people and its vicinity. -

ARIZONA CATTLE

GROWERS ASS0C1A-TIONCONVEN- ES

The annual Convention of
the Arizona Cattle Growers'
Association will be held at
Globe, Arizona, on February
23rd and 24th, 1922. All
the cattlemen of Arizona
are urged to be present and
take part in the meeting.

The convention is being
advertised among the buy-
ers of Arizona cattle, a large
number of whom will be
present at, the meeting and
will, in all probability, be
in position to contract steers
for spring delivery. The
cattlemen who have cattle
for sale for spring delivery
will therefore find it to their
great advantage to come to
the meeting and talk-- with,
these buyers.

Problems of tremendous
importance affecting the
cattlemen of Arizona are to
be considered. An immedi-
ate reduction in freight
rates and taxes is of the utr
most importance, as well as
measures looking toward an
increase in the consumption
of meat. Steps toward re-

lieving the financial condi
tion of the livestock interest
will be taken. A new Con-

stitution
'

for our Association
will be considered. A com
mittee has been appointed
by the Arizona Wool Grow -

ers' Association to confer
with our members at the
convention on a possible

the

eting our cattle will feature
a part of our proceedings.
We also have interesting
things to discuss on tariff
and public domain grazing,
on the activities our

during the past
and on the convention

of the National Association.
Mr. Fred H. Bixby, re-

cently elected President of
the American Live
Stock Association, will ad-

dress the convention
take part in the proceed-
ings. Mr. Dwight B, Heard
who attended

at Wash
ington, will speak the

that con
Mr. P. bpilsbury

President the recently
formed Arizona Industrial
Congress, will also address
the convention, and other
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Four former residents of
this county are dead as the
result of a collision between
a passenger train on the
Arizona Eastern, and the
automobile in which they
were riding. The fatal ac-
cident occured at Websters
Crossing, near Globe. The
dead: Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Hatch Ashurst, Arizona,
Mrs. E.T. Bryoe of Ashurst,
Arizona, Andrew Brown of
Fort Thomas, Arizona.

The party was returning
from church at Thatcher,
last Sunday morning. The
driver, Dewey; Bryce, was
the only member to escape
injury. He was driving the
car, and on seeing the rapid-
ly approaching train, jump-
ed to safety.

The Hatches were very
well known here. Mr. Hatch
was one of a large family,
all of whom were raised in
this county, and many of his
immediate family are still
resident in sWoodruff and
Snowflake.

Andrew Brown leaves
many relatives and friends
to mourn his untimely end,
his closest relative his
father who is , working for
Senator W. A. Saunders at
Springerville. Mrs. Bryce
also was well known in this
neighbourhood.

An accident as terrible
this one. certainly should
call the attention of the rail-
ways to the necessity for
policing or guarding the
blind grade crossings. Some
method, prevention of
similar accidents must be de.
vised for the
future. ;

' " '

SUPERV1SORAL DISTRICTS
Under existing laws, the

Board of Supervisors, at its
regular meeting in April,
must divide Navajo County
into three supervisoral dis-tric- s.

To ;the News, i t
seems that the task is an
easy one, as the locations of
the various town almost
make three-natura- l division.
The town of Winslow should
constitute one district, St.
Joseph, Holbrook, Woodruff,
Reams Canyon," and Heber
would make a " second dis-

trict, and the rest of the
county could be included in
the third district. Anyway,
the News has confidence in
the present Board of Super- -
visors and feels certain that
tha divisions made will be
fair and equitable and just,

'

speakers of prominence will

the and the As-

sociation needs you at con-

vention time in formulating
its policies and in
its fullest influence. No
greater benefit can be gain-
ed by the cattlemen than
through an expenditure of
the time and money necess
ary to attend our convent-
ion this year at Globe on
February 23rd and 24th.

Henry G. Boice
Acting President, Arizona
Cattle Growers Association

J. Henry Webb of Pine-dal- e

is visiting his sister,
Mrs. O.C. Williams.

C.A. Gardner came dewn
from Cocley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Flake
were visiting relatives in
Snowflake last Sunday.
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